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Grady's Squad
By JOHN ___, OSKISON.

G01POBAL Grady. *MB| and enthusias-

tfe, was fflttiag his squad together for

special SiflSjIlH drill under thc hi,: ar.

light* tt tho i-nri of X Company street.

"Squad '(1>'r. t__ in"'

"Grady. what in"-Tho rest was shock-

.mine from Mf Mornsoy. Bai Mw
ueanly und.r hii cot and

.: hii riflo; ho buckled on a wide
tridfi bail aml limped outside the

.

..Come back hero. Lestor!" Thc corporal
saw bil ton.iorost !aml) dttckitlg away in the

rectionof thcY. M.C. A.t.'iit.whore
hurried aad frsaasat latteri to ¦ ffirf b

mn composed. Leetei came back

_, to Mda his diaappointment
Brown aad Hardj returned fron tho Camp

ingfl untidy as to face ar.a bandi becauso
of very ripe plums. Grady took ono

M ho sprinto.l aeroes the straet to rooaa

Saarlea aml Crawford, the two members of

iuad not quartered in lent 31. »..

man PhilliM was all ready, standing aaail.
.. baicheaded and serc: e.

J radjf ordiTcd again, and stood

facing his Iquad.
up from N'o. 4. rear rank, to

irady'l place, and Searlcs, at No. 8, rear

moved into Phillips's place.
attention!" commanded Grady. his

:i Uttle uncerUin in tho upper rogistcr.
i. ." 'uard!"
,lv m.rved, for Morrisey had cautioned,

W.rit for tho eommand of execu¬

tion!"
"Wha* the"- began Grady. then remem-

1 was wrong. Squad. forward.
march!*1 Thc seven stepped off toward the

arc lights.
I ,forward. march'' eommand," rnut-

?hc critical Mornsoy. "you don't have t.

proeada it with 'squad.' "

.Squad, hu!!"' It wai B raggod halt. "I
" remarked Grady. "Vouwoic

nght. Dras op to tha laft! Attention!"
"i 'attention' before ths

order to dres-." insisted Mon.
"Rifht a.aui-oh, hell!" Grady's finper-

.thc stock of his rif.e, as his

v fumbled thc dri'.l instructions. "I
.all me down on this drill."

"W.r-. at 'attentio .,' and can't talk," ob-

[orrisey.
..At aaae!" Gradjr sputtarad.

have piven 'rest'.'" said Mor-

; !" shouted Grady. "1 may make every

,c ii. thc regulations, but I'm going to

drill this squad for ten minutes."
.¦...; Brown. "Mistak.s

middle name of this squad-but it won't

a]] collaborate with thc Corp."
"\'..w. attention!" cried Grndy. "Forward.

..!" The riflcs came to right shoulder in
distinct cadences, and the squad split to

get pa-t a large telophone pole. "Column

"Pardon me, Corporal," ventured Phillip.-.
"You don't give 'column right' t«. thc squad;

'righl turn!'"
"Squad. halt!" The rifles came down re

laetaatly. MA1 eaas I naan rest!" Grady
.q.positc Philhps. "Who's got a copy of

the drill regulations?" Grady challenped.
"I!! beat it to tho tent and get mine," voi-

r-/_*.llO*>V me your nails, and I'll show y.ci

V| what you are." said thc manicure
.*.' miss, digging her lile into the quick

of her custonier's third tingor, with a dreamy
smilc.

Ves, am! I can tell **_»** whether you come

from Skeedunk or Paris, whether you bclong
in Thc BrOBX, or on tho Avonuo. I can tell you
whether or not you've got Nowyorkitis, and
just how violent your ease

"Understand the paycholoflry of nails, do I?
Sure, that's me. There ain't nothing I can't
tell from them.what your morals are. and
your nri.nd, if any, and little things likfl that.
I tan tei! without looking at your feet whether
you wear white kid boots that cost ?7 a pair, or

whether >.>u take the elevator up, and save

It was very wonderful. There she was, only
a manicure miss- hit or mlaa, l***fl even heard
her aroam patroai eall har, when her file ran

bloodily far aticld, while sho gave tongpe to

t-reat phikwophias. Vet, there within a butfer's
throw of the Grand Central Station, nght in

the midst of her daily toil. she had worked out a

noble new eult. turning thc snip of her little
curved idflafltl and the slap of the pmk goo

into a poetry and a IwlifiOB. She was thc MiflS
Kobby Bnrai of tho l'uffer, the Miss Abfl
Lincoln of thc Nails, and I asked her to en-

large upon bor ardent theories.
"It's hke this." she began, P'lne on flling,

aatomatically, while she tixed her eyes raptly
ua the oailiag. "Kveiythmg i:~. the WOrld'a got
a language. You know- flowers, and postage
stamp--. and boW to drop handkerchiefs in the
hotel lobby, ar.d all that. Well, finger
has pot a language. too. and I know what it

is. That's all."
urcd bt r that it waaal all. It wouldn't

be proper, I told her. for my naUl perhaps at

that v. ry rainntfl to be talking goaaip 01

dal, or paaifa g on to other digHfl the off-color

jokes from the latest musical comedy, while 1

knew nothing about it. Now that she had
brought up tbe subject, she must furnish Bfl
with a phraso book to thc language of thc

tinper nail.
"Take what I *aid about knowinp whorc

you come from, by your nails," .she said.
"That's straight. They're regular little bag
gage labels, nails IS. Take that last lady I
did. she wai from Booton. Vou alarays know
them, becaaflfl they ask for a <iuietly eulture.i

polish, no real shine at all. and insist upon
having nails shaped like half-moons, when
every one fllflfl is having them with a tooth-

pick point. That's right.
"We gref a lot of brides here, beinp so cjpse

LUCKLBSS HERR VON HANDKASE MAKES THE FIERCE BREAK OF PUTITNG A LITTLE ENGLISH ON THE BALL.

untee-red Hardy. When he came hack, (irady
took the book and turned to the "School of tho

Squad" to read:
"'To turn on movin-*; pivot, being ifl line

right turn, mnrch! The movement ifl executed
hy each rank sucressively and on the BfldM

pround.' That's right, Phillips." Gradj* read
on dejactedly. He thrusl the littl-* volume ln
his brfl*xhflfl pocket and ttiaiphtcnt'd.

"Attention! Forward, march! One, two,
three.hrinp your riflflfl up to^ether!"

"In the bflSt military families. they eall 'em

'pieces,'" Morrisey admonished.
"Squad, halt!" shrieked Grady. "Ripht

apain, Morry. Come out and take command
of the squad for five minutes."

Morrisey hesitatcd. '"Xr-flfl. McTTy!" urpei
Brown. "I*U help you if you po wronp."
Grady fell in at No. 4, and Lester moved un

to take Morrisey's place.
"forward!" commanded Morrisey, and the*

squad was about to step off when I'rovn whis¬

pered savapely. "Wait for 'march!' the com¬

mand of execution, you hoohs." Morrisey had

stepped out as he hellowed his commarnl, bill
stopped to turn a surprised look upon tbfl wai.

inp seven.

"We await the command of execution, oh
("aliph!" reminded Brown. "The voiee should
rise on the preparatory command, and the
command of execution should come out with B

snap."

"Brown, yo» take the squad," orden.d Grady.
So they wranple.l and scrambled throuph

half an hour of drill not re<|uired by the cam|
routine. They :oupht up ifl I droopinp, per-
.-.pirinp huddlfl at the door of tent 31. and re

BOlvad them-ilvc:- into a low-voiced debati: ..;

society, wboflc Bubject for debate -e<m<d to be

the BriadOM of '1'" makers of drill rflJgulations.
Beyond the board fence separa'inp thfl camp
f-ron the vrorld -tood an ice cream booth. The
-quad'- debate ended ifl I motion, put by
Grady, to adjoarn to ita hoapitablfl counter

and destroy eipht drippmp cones. Bul
begged off, and rfoumed hia interrapted march
on the V. M. C. A. tent; hia flrhiatling Bfl hfl
went expre.-sed an eaper heart.

TattaM laafl sounding as the seven (jlaB*aber4»d
baek into the camp prounds.9 o'eloek, and

lightfl out!
"Good night, Searlee! C,ood night, Craw¬

ford!" Lester came slowly down the company
street to tent 31, flexinp a lame right arm.

There was incoherent talk as the six men un-

ed, rollfld up the ridea of the tent and

hauled blanketa anug about their necks. Krom
tent 80, ten feet away, came a coarse voice:

"Hc\, ytM fellowi! Save that chatter for a

converaational mannall We want to sleep."
"All ripht, precious! Sweet dreams!" Ia

Ave minutes Grady, little father of Squad 1,
*raa anoring rhythmicavlly.
Of course, Squad t was the best squad of

FINGER-NAILS HAS GOT A LANGUAGE
to the Grand Central Station. Been spendinp
their honeynioofl and their hniband'a cash at

Niagara Falls, you know, and run on over to

have a look at the Big City, so they can hold
hands in the shadow of the Metropolitan
Tower. Well, they come to us, naturally.all
women who have their hands held take good
care of their nails, you know. When you see

,-> woman who don't, you may know that she's
r.ever heen in love, or that her husband's quit
flirtinp with her, or that shf's an old maid.
Fact. Well, the funny thing about \}v><o little
bridflfl ifl that they always insist on having the

pink left on. It ain't pood form. you know, but
that's the way they will have it. Ifaybfl it's
be.ause they're secinp life throuph a pinky
plow, and ean't bear to have any of it rubbed
off. Or maybe it ain't that."

She paused, and sawed pently at the third
tinper of my ripht hund with her manicure
seissors, evidently in two minds whether or not
to amputate it. Finally she decided to leave
it on.

"Yes," she went on. "There sure are regu¬
lar equatorial divisions amonp nails. Take the
averape pirl from The Bronx. frinstanee. She
wants a celluloid tinish, and isn't happy with
anythinp else. 1 gUCBfl it's somethinp in the
air up there. But the Fifth Avenue pirl poes
in for individuality, in finper nails. 'You

gotta make 'em suit my style,' she says. 'F
want a finper nail to make me look tall and
slender.' 'Please give me the clinping vine fin¬
ish,' or. 'I must have an interesting nail.sort
of witty one, y'know?' And, of course, w<>

do know. and we pive it to her. That's our job.
"The Broadway elenient isn't so hard to suit.

lt ain't oripmal, it's imitative. Give it a

(harlie Chaplifl shine or a Billie Burke cut,
and it's satistied, as a rule. S mietimes the
sinpers insist upon soulful nails, and we give
it to them. I ain't very strong for soulful
nails, myself, but every one to his own likin'.

"Cpstate they always have square nails, and
they wear 'em short. Pid you ever notice that?
But of course you never did. Poughk'psie,
thouph, wants 'em shaped like nn acute tri-
anple, and folks from N'ew Enpland have 'em
done like half a berry pie.

¦"Wfl surt the nails from Albany and some.

of thfl araurda here at hetnc into two piles.the
praft and the povernmental. When you don't
know whether a man's a statesman or «

prafter, all you have to do is to look at hia
nails. No, I can't exactly tell you what it is;

it's just something that you have to feel.

Maybe a prafter will come in, and I can show
you what I mean. The last sfatesman was in
vear before last.

By BLANCHE BRACE

"Speakinp generally, thc men who come to
us are of two kinds.those who say soft thinps
about likinp to have a pretty pirl hold their
hands. and how they eould po on having their

._, _"r_U_ r("~_*_.

<< "It Takes from Three to Five Year** to Build l p a Real New York Nail."

nails done forever, and those who don't. Most-

|y n 'f thfl married men who are in the first
and you can dope their age out from the

fact that the further the othor side of forty-
tive they get the more sentimental they are.

Laal week one of the tifty-odds who usually
hands out the best line of talk had his wife

with him when he came in, and didn't dare say
a word. It was real pathetic."

She tried unsuccessfully to pry off the
thumb nail of my left hand. with an oranpe

wood rtiek, and lapeed into ¦ sulky silence at

her failure. Kesi.itmg an impulse to pu* the

injured digit into my mouth, I inquired what
she had meant hy Newyorkitis, and how finger
nails revealed symptoms of it.

"It's a disease more common than appendi-
eitis, and twice as fatal," she deelared. "It's

what. makes the women from Paris, 111., call
the village 'little old N'Vork.' and try to pre-
tend that their baby eyes first blinked at the
Woo'.worth Tower, before they've learned not

to take a Third Avenue 'V to pet to Grant's
Tomb.- I'vc shined about 112 nails to-day.
from various parts of the plobe, and the only
owners of Vm who didn't try to convince me

they werfl N*W Ymkers were the ones who
reaily balongfld ln Naw York. And they were

busy knocking the place.
"A do/.en operations wouldn't take this V w

York era/.e out of folks' systems. And it comes

00. sometbing dreadful in their nails. They
.hom done like real New York ones, and

thej don't hesitate to say so. It's the one

thing thal I can't do for 'em. It takes from
thr-'' to flvfl jraars lll build up a real New York

nail, and it is never so sueeessful unless done in
ehildhood."
"Yuu said something about morals and

mmd," I reminded her.
"Sure," she said. "Once I turned a mur-

derer over to the police.didn't you read about
it in the papers? No, it wasn't no blood stain
that gave me the clew. He just had criminal
nails, that was all. That and a scar on his
wrist the posters had told about. And once I
located a rich miner from Alaska by the gold
dust under his nails. But I didn't have sense

BROOgh to keep it to myself, and the yel'.ow-
hairad maaicarfl who used to ait next the door
married him first."

Being a philo_.opher, she chuckled over the
mishap.

"Say, he was a funny one!" she said.
"Folks who come in to have their nails did

A Platteburg Yarn
the company's sixUen, just as X Company vjj
the beat in the provisional regiment. Of
course! Aad Grady wa- thfl bfl * d i rr,..

poral hammcrcd out of the tbr.i ar.d rookie*
who reported!
Grfldy encouraged controversy, crux ism *.*..<.

comment. He early discovered M.rris*y',
rabid f''ar «f ¦ German invasion, ar.d forth-
with raised tho question of Kngland's "tyran-
nical control of the eea." They fought to t

point where Morrisey cried 0Bl BJBBfJafljfl^flJa*-
"The worst mistake we ever made in *.h -

country was to revolt against Englandt"
"Cheers for King George!" Grady dar.o;

in delight. On a later day, wh.-fl the aq^
ITH stntched in rest on the soft prass of th*
parade ground, Brown bestow<-d upon Mo*.
risey the name that stuck. Mornvy was d:*
posed lomfortably on his baek, pillowir*-* hi3
head upon a well Brranped pack, when Bro**.-3
dropped dovm beside him.
"Morry," he wheed!«d, "may I rest my httA

upon the German Peril?"
The (Ierman Peril proved to be a far-trav.

elled rookie, stored with intimate possip of
Balkan diplomatic agents, of thfl Arehcan
colony in Paris, of revolutionary leader* \r,

C-mtral America. He shared with i'hillip*, 4

passion for Montaigne and flflith BO one ar-

exapperated reverence for Enpiish common
law.

Phillips, born to lei*ure, peerned never to
have used it; he was the squad's rrr ;¦ 1 of aler*.
effuiency-never hurried, never niiHfld, never

late. If he tired, he never spokc af it; if h¦*
feet went sore, no one but himself and the
doctor knew it. He turned ou*. .¦¦ ba the
squad's pride on the rifle rang-ft H<* beca*r.»
left sergeant of his eavalry platoon on tfl]
strenpth of his love for b-oraei ind his int-.

mate understanding of the mo>. *<1 man's
poise. By the very perfection of his self.
effacement he hecame a personaiity. .-"peakef
Gentleman Phillips to any rookie of X Com¬
pany and you would get thfl eoen

"Pawdon--a bnlhj chap!" It wa- rr.ockery,
but with no stinp.

In Hardy, impulsive stock broker, the »qu«d
aequired its one "bo!o man." Ottt fll a *¦*¦>

Bible score of 2'*0 for the .">'> ti .¦red at the

targets at four different range.-, Hardy seored
142.in the judgment of army possips proof
that he would be more dangern--.-; armed with
a bolo than with a rifle.
The squad is the unit of a flfl^tfog ffltet--

the one essential, important un". Itl tam>

mander. the corporal, is the SUatainaftf hand
for all who outrank him-serpeant. lieutenant,
captain, and clear up to the per.era! in com¬

mand. He bfljildfl the squad spirift that indc-
finab'e quality of respect for dftviplir-e. ale".-
ness and eaperness to act which makes 8**.

army invincible.
Grady roused in those seven men.ankar,

diplomat, man of leisure, lawycr, writ..r. m-r

chant, manufacturer.the Aghting, Bl

spirit. He made the snuad eonap
for its zip. If was a touph job, ti*

younpster of Irish blood. That he did i'.

Grady probably never knew. Near the end of
thfl camp he Iooked his rr-

of his own deftcienciefl. Then 11
.*A rookie b-adinp ro<ikies wha*

worse!"
Thre was an instar* ehorttfl of protflfll fro**i

the seven.

"N'ix!" Brown specified. "The best H.1
corp. in the company!"

"Vou know it!" supplemer.ted Sea-

for the tirst time, always are. The women try

to throw a bluff, and pretend they'w been
used to it from the cradle. But the men get
scared to death, and po nll limp, and you have
to prop up their paws apainst the hand mir-
ror. Yes.

"It ain't always such a scrcam, though.
There's th' middle aped married woman who

comes in with her finpers all over peach
stain from making preserves, and flOgQ* with
dish-water, and wants 'em restored to then?

youthful slimness and beauty. You can btU
h.-r ape just from looking at her na:!s. YoU

always can, in fact."
"What?" I exelaimed, jerkinp my hand

away.
"Say," said the manicure mis*. "I>"n't you

put that down. l»'ye want to ruin my trade?

".ABSLILY 'NENTlftELY."
Contimud from Page One.

if America had been a little more whole-
hearted in weleoming them to oiizen-
ship.if she had shown a little mere in¬

terest in them at a time when that inter¬
est would have mattered to them ttv*
mendously.

Franklin Lane would have ome it.

Read over again the last part oi the

ritual he wrote for thoae Indian**. Gm
your district leader to read it, and your
Congressman. Then think what B
would mean to a newly naturahzed
American if he could repeat a plodjre
like that.
When it comes time fnr Franklin K.

Lane to go; when, in obedience to the in«

scrutablo workings of Providenre an«i
politics, it becomes neeessary to sup^r-
sede him as Secretary of the InU riorb*/
some emincnt.Republican.manufact¬
urer of cloaks and suits or plumbinfct
tixtures; when that happens I wii«h M
might bi persuaded ko gO t.. the second
floor of the Federal Building. o\\ tha
lower end of City Hall Park. and sho*'
us how to welcome our new citizen.**.
there were more Franklin K. Lane-- .Il

this country there would be fewer h}*

phenates.


